
Seattle Guest 
'Honored by 
Friends Here

The arrival of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Bell and son, Scott from 
Seattle, Wash., to be guests of 
Mrs. Bell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eurl Fishel was the Incentive 
for a party Thursday evening 
at the home of Mrs. Arthur 
Keys, 25846 Oak street for sev 
eral-of her friends in the south 
land.

After an evening of reminis 
cing Mrs. Keys served ice cream, 
coffee and wafers to Mesdames 
William Lucas of Los Angeles; 
Floyd Schenk. Hollywood; J. J. 
LeMoine, Long Beach; Vern Far- 
rar, Inglewood; W. Gordon Mil- 
burn" and the hostess of Lomita 
and Mrs. Bell. ,

Carnival .Date 
Is Changed By 
186th St., PTA

The date for the. 186th
Street " PTA carnival has
been changed to Tuesday,

- November 1, 4:00 to 8:00
P-m.

John A. Strong will be in 
charge of the carnival con 
cessions, including a pony 
show. PTA ladies in charge 

"Of food booths are headed 
by Food Chairman Mrs. Clif 
ford Bennett. They will- be 
prepared to serve home 
cooked food and coffee. 
"Come to school to eat your 
dinner," they urge. There 
will.be a "White. Elephant" 
booth, with Mrs. Floyd Su- 
therlin in charge and the 
handwork booth will behead 
ed by Mrs. Harold Spranklq 
and Mrs. Walter Rutherford. 
Finance Mrs. Ernest Tanner: 
The Cheskchamay Group of 
Camp Fire Girls will sell 
punch.
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Mrs. Delsigne 
Entertains '. 
Garden Club

The members of Torrance Ter 
race Garden Club were enter- j 
tatned Wednesday at the home 
of Mrs. J. H. Delsigne, 213241 
Harvaijfl boulevard for their first' 
mcathl'g .under the leadership of 

Mhelr new president, Mrs. Frank | 
^T~. Farrell.

A revised constitution was 
_ presented by the executive;board 
"and a closed membership was 
unanimously accepted.

Flower arrangements and the 
annual Flower Show will high 
litrht the'year's program, accord' 
ing to the new program chair 
man, 'Mrs. Marion Hartley. Two 
arrangements were cicaied Wed 
nesday by Mrs. I. Brodcrson.

Mrs. J. H. Delsigne was ap 
pointed by Mrs. Farrell to the 
office of corresponding secre 
tary.

Next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Charles1 'F. 

' Duroy, J628 W. 218th street.
Mrs. Farrell was hostess to 

the executive board in her home, 
1516 W. 214th street.

MR. AMD MRS. RAYMO ND STEWART ROBERTS
-Boh Roberts r

ROSALIE LISONI TELLS • 
VOWS AT ALTAR SUNDAY

Beautiful arrangements of white chrysanthemums decorated 
the sanctuary of Nativity Catholic Church Sunday, afternoon for 
the double ring ceremony which united in marriage Miss Rosalie 
Diane Lisoni, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lisoni, of 1732 Mar- 
tina avenue and Raymond Stcwart Roberts, U.S.C.G., son of Mrs.

Normont Area
Mis. Max Gai 

Normont PTA
president of

nd a committee | tachable

-KLiilian Roberts of San Fed 
Rev" Father P. J. McGuinness, 
pastor, officiated in the pres- 
.encc of 250 wedding guests.

Lovely In traditional white sa 
tin fashioned with lace trimmed 
marquisette yoke, long slqeves 
and train, the bride carried 
white roses centered with a de- 

sage. Her fu-

orted
by-her father. She was tradi- 

lly gowned in white satin 
styled entrain with yoke of Bre 
ton lace edged with seed pearls. 
Her illusion veil was edged with 
tatting niadc by her grandmother, 
Mrs. R. S. Brimer. The bridal 
bouqet was a cascading arrange 
ment of white roses and bou- 
vardia with five orchids.

Donna Brimer. sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor, while 
Barbara Fiesel, her cousin, acted 
as bridesmaid. Both attendants 
were gowned in orchid and 
green taffeta, respectively, made 
in colonial style with hoop 
skirts. They wore matching bon 
nets, and carried pastel nose 
gays. Claire Brimer, cousin of 
Ihc bride, in a pink taffeta frock 
and bonnet to match the other 
atendants, preceded the bride to 
the altar as flower girl. Rev. 
Clai-Qnce E. Miller officiated. Jon 
Brimer, young brother of the 
bride, was ring bearer. Bob Brim 
er and Charline Townscnd, cou 
sins of the bride .were candle- 
lighters.

Larry Dismuke served his 
brother as bes't man, whil 
guests were seated prior to th 
service by Bob Dismuke and 
Bob Bisall.

Soloist was Mrs. George 1 
Shepherd, and Mrs. R. C. Towi 
send was organist.

The reception was Held in the 
church parlor where the bride 
cut the first piece of a' three 
tiered cake. Hostesses were Mes 
dames John Fiesel, Warren Shep 
herd and Joseph Trampas.

Mrs. Darrell D. Fields presid 
ed at the giidst book which was 
signed by 150 guests.

Joanne Brimer Becomes 
Bride Of G.LV Dismuke

Honeymooning at an undisclosed destination following their 
double ring ceremony .performed Sunday in First Methodist 
Church are Gerald Lee Dismuke and his bride the former Miss 
Joanne Brimer. After October 23 they will reside in Santa Barbara.

The bride Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Brimer of 427 
W. Ocean boulevard and Mr 
Dlsmukc's parents are Mr. ari 
Mrs. Robert Dismuk 
Barbara.

The former Mis 
'alked down the aisli

of Santa 

s Brimer

of three PTA members met last I thcr escorted her to the altar and
Wednesday with O. J. Small- 
good, district vice   chairman of 
organization and extension of 
Boy Scouts for the harbor area,
to n 
the I

ake plans for scouting In 
tarmont School area.

HOME AGAIN
Mrs. Willls S. Brooks, 1323 

Portola avenue, returned recent 
ly from a month's vacation in 
New York. Accompanying   her 
home from her 7,000 mile trip 
was Miss Eleanor Martin of Al- 
lentown, Pa., who Is remaining 
as her house guest.

Don Slayman* committeeman 
for organization and extension, 
was alsp present, with J. Wcare 
Pearson,_ school principal. Mrs. 
Carl Westtall ana Mrs. Dwayne 
Byerley.

Anot her meeting will be held 
October 25 at 7:30 o'clock at 
Normont Terrace social hall to 
acquaint parents with the res 
ponsibility of a Scout Troop and 
to-.clecl five conimittcemcn.

Mr. Smallgood and Mr. Slay- 
man will be present to show a 
movie of an actual Cub Scout 
meeting.

Your tucccii in life depends upon 
your ability 10 SEE thing* cltirly 
without cye-nrtin or fuigue. If 
you htvc the iligUfit doubt about 
your "SEE-power", better come in 
ud hive your <ye< cumined. If 
you need (luut, expert <uc will 
bt liken 10 mute you of the 

er lenici ud molt becoming

Dr. G. E. Cosgrove
OPTOMETRIST 

135 S. Pacific — Redondo Beach

ve her in marriage.
Miss Angie Lisoni was her si*

ter's attendant
iqua
ng hat. Her

taffeta wjth match
flowers were red

Little Kathleen Paris! of Los 
Angeles, niece of the bride, car 
rying rose petals in a tiny bas 
ket, was a pretty flower girl In 
a frock of pink taffeta.

Thomas Parisi, of Los Angeles 
and brotherln-law of the bride, 
attended the bridegroom as best 
man.

Mrs. 'Neil McConlogu' 
organist played the a 
ment for Frank Algarme, who 
sang.

A reception "followed in the 
parish hall where a five-tiered 
wedding cake was served at a 
lovely buffet table decorated 
with white asters and greenery 
Assisting with reception al- 
rangemonts were Mines, Thoma.' 
Paris! and Joseph Lisoni and 
Miss DcDc Lisoni.

Later the couple left for a 
honeymoon in Santa < Barbara 
They will establish llieir home 
in Monterey where he Is sta 
tioned with a United States Life 
Guard base.

The- former Miss Lisoni was 
graduated from Torrance High 
School with tho class of Summer 
'47 and since has been employed 
with a LOK -Angeles branch, 
Bank of America. Her bride 
groom, also attended Torrance 
High School before joining the 
United States Coast Guard.

Panhandlers 
Halloween, 
Dance 22nd

The Panhandlers dance Satin- 
day night, October 22, will at 
tract the hu.sl>a.mls and friends 
of the club members at Nor 
mont Terrace social hall.

The committee In charge are 
urging those planning to attend 
to dress in costume, a ina.sl 
cottons and jeans.

Recordings will furnish music 
for dancing from 0 o'clock to 1 
a.m. and at intermission there 
will lit- KurpriM- refreshment

The next c-luli meeting
i

ol Ml.
Me

Delphians 
Schedule 
Study Meet

Signia Rho Chapter of Del 
phian Society will consider 
the topic, "How We Do H" 
when the' study club meets 
Friday morning In'the lec 
ture room of Torrance City 
Library.

_ Objective of the program 
is "To Survey the physical 
and 'mental processes by 
which we cany on the pro 
cesses that make up our 
lives." '. .

  Mrs. Don H. Hyde, presi 
dent, will conduct the busi 
ness meeting and Mrs. Hart 
ley E. Carr will serve. as,, 
seminar leader. Speakers-

. and their topics follow:
Mrs. Don H. Kyde. "Making 

Psychology Scientific"; Mrs. 
W. H. Martin, "Science and 
Pseudo-Sciences of the Mind" 
Mrs. Fred A. Lincoln, "The 
Process of Learning"; and 
Mrs. Harry Burkholder, 
" 'Conditioned   Reflexes' and 
Conduct of Life."

VISIT FORMER RESIDENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sherwin 

of 1304 Beech  avenue returned
Thursday fror 
they were

i San Carlos where 
sts of Mr. and

Mrs. H. P. Lintott, former Tor 
rance residents. Accompanied by 
Mrs. Llnt6tt's sisters. Miss Grace 
Olson, and Mrs. T. F. Fallihe
Mr Sherwin motored to San
Francisco dicing her trip. The 
Torranee couple also visited her 
sisteri Mrs. Clara Grigsby In San 
Jose.

Witches and Hobgoblins 
to Lurk at Scoitf Party

Witches, hobgoblins, ghosts and other weird characters will 
be lurking around (he. Lomita Kiwanis Scout hall Saturday night, 
October 29, when the Lomita Cub Scout, Pack 218 holds its annual 
Hallowcen party.

All Cub 'Scouts of the pack and their families will be included 
in the festivities with children'
invited to attend in costume to 
take part in the grand march 
and other activities of the eve 
ning.

Designed as the out big party 
of the year, the Den Mothers 
ami Cub Scout committee have 
gone all-out in their party plans, 
particularly for. the refresh 
ments which will include an ar 
ray of gaily decorated -Hallo- 
ween cakes.

At a meeting at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Kurt Shery on 
Narbonne avenue Monday night 
plans for the annual party were 
completed with Mrs. John Mer- 
bach to act as chairman of the 
decorating committee, assisted 
by Mrs. Shcry, Mrs. Gene Bush 
noil and Mrs. W. M. Tregaiihen. 

Elga Green will make the
O. R. Balcon 

nd the Den Mothers
cakes from

COff,

punch
solicit home-mad 
each Cub Scout mothei 
pack. The array of decorated 
cakes each year Is indeed a 
spectacle and is one of the high 
lights of the party.

Carl Westfall, Cubmaster, will 
be master of ceremonies and his

expert assistant, William Beane 
former Cubmaster, is expected 
to be on hand.

Attending the business meet 
ing of. the Den Mothers Monday 
niglit were Cubmaster Carl 
Westfall, ills. Westfall; Earl" 
Houston.' Mr. and Mrs. W. M 
Tregarthen. Mr. and Mis. O. R 
Balcom, Mrs. J. Mcrbach, Mrs 
Gene Bushnell, Mrs. E. R. [ 
Schniidt, Mrs. Frankie McKunas, j 
and Mrs. John Griffith. |

Delicious refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Shery and Mrs. 
Edwin Ahnott.

'48 NIGHT OBSERVANCE . . 
Lomita Amaranths was highlighted 
colorful decorations featuring dolls, at 
tired as were the visiting royal matrons 
and patrons. Pictured is the talented 
Mrs. Anna Long, whose creations caus 
ed so much comment at the gala affair. 
Shown with her are replicas of Agnes 
Humber of San Francisco, grand royal 
matron of '48 and her grand royal 
patron, Clay Gibson of Los Angeles.

Lomita Amaranths in 
'48 Night Observance

On Thursday evening. Lomita Court 61, Order.of Amaranth, 
held its '48 Night, Royal Matron Sally W»bcr and'Royal'Patron 
Eugene Spencer relinquishing their stations!to Anna Long, 1948 
Royal Matron and William Sykcs, 1948 Royal Patron. All other 
offices were filled by 1948 matrons and patrons as follows: Min 
nie Cassie and Leslie Cassic. as-*

matron and patron from 
3an Diego; Ollie Gibson, secre- 
ary, South Pasadena; Horace 

Spencer, treasurer, Redondo 
Beach; Gussie Warsap, corutuc. 
ress, Los Angeles; Lena Gibson, 
issociate conductress, South Pa- 
iadena; Elliott Orcut, chairman 

of. trustees, Hollywood; Hazel 
Reamer, standard bearer, Holly- 

'ood; Virgie Bjorling. marshal 
i the east, West Los Angeles',

Nina Burger, shal in the
est, Los Angeles; Ellis Bjor 

ling, prelate, West Los Angeles; 
Gertrude Laughlin, truth, Glen- 
dale; Laura Lindemer, faith, Los 
Angeles; Lucy Hill, wisdom, 
Ncwhall; Josephine, Spencer, 
charity, Redondo Beach; Jack 
Johnson, historian, Alhambra; 
Vera Rose, musician, Hollywood; 
Elbert Burns, "ardor, Los An 
geles and" Matt Laakson, senti 
nel, Long Beach. In addition to 
the above, the following substi- 

clos-tutions were made for th
ing exercises:,, Juanita Arm
strong, associate matron, of An

Long Beach; Marjorie Wright, 
iciatc conductress of Glen- 

dale and Eddie Lippert, hlstor- 
ii,- -Los- Angeles,      .___ _ 
The Hall was well filled with 

many visiting .nembers from 
San Feranndo Valley to San Di- 

. Officers presented a pretty 
sight, all of the ladies gowned 
ilikc in dark green with heavy 
:repe gold sequin-trimmed 
gowns. After the meeting ad 
journed refreshments were 
serv.ed by Chairman Estelle DCS
Jardins and he 
beautifully de

smmittee at 
i ted tables. Thi

committee can-led out the 1948 
colors of gold and green by the 
effective use of yellow chrysan 
themums and yellow gladioli and
greenery; 
green

nut cups were also 
1 yellow as were the

flat table decorations. Hoycver, 
the outstanding place' cards for 
the 1948 association members 
were 35 personalized dolls dress 
ed as'were the members. These

all designed and made by 
i Lonp, who. in addition to

he dolls representing the '48. 
natrons and patrons mad* 
those representative of the 
grand royal matron, grand royal 
patron and, grand,page, (who Is 

wife of the '48 grand royal 
patron t. Artistic and celeverly 
executed, the dolls caused much 
comment. Anna Long Is Indeed 

be complimented on carrying
t the most minute details  

oven to the gold fan carried by 
the grand royal matron, and the 
tiny handkerhlefs in the tuxedo 
cpat pockets of the men. 
-Tm?-eourt1s--birthday-<llnnet>- 
will be held Thursday, October 
27 at 6 p.m. This ts for meni* 
hers and their families only. 
However, a frozen food luncheon

ill he held at California Hall 
at 12 noon, November 4 dona 
tion 50 cents, after which the 
regular bazaar wil be held, and 
the luncheon and bazaar ars 
open to .the public.

LODI VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Clayton of 

1911 W. 220th street recently 
visited at? the home of their son 
and .daughter-in-law, ' Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry L. Clayton of Lodi. 
The Torrance couple enjoyed 
making 1 the acquaintance of their ., 
first, grandson and their visit* 
with his 14-months-old sister, 
Candy.

Exemplify
Lomita Bethel 137, Intel-nation 

al Order of Job's Daughters, ex 
emplified the work of their ol 
der at the Point Firmin Chap 
ter. Order of Eastern Star, re 
cently when' Claudettc Omohun 
dro was initiated. . |.

Delicious home-made cakes and i 
ice cream were served by thr j 
members of tho chapter follow 
ing the meeting.

Burton L. Easley, D.D.S.

OPENING OF HIS

Dental Office

IN THE

Medical Center Of 
Torrance,

2055 TORRANCE BOULEVARD 
TELEPHONE, TORRANCE 14

Evenings by Appointment

That
do things!
Yes. skirts that do things for 
you! Trim, neat athletic look 
with a slit front for women 
who go places! 
So come to Benson's ... 
always., better merchandise 
for little or no morel •

Grease resistant rayon suiting in Good looking, long wearng all
green, wine, teal, brown and black. wool gabardine in popular colors.
Sizes 12 to 20. ,

3.0V

fNSON'S 1271 Sartori Ave. 
Torrance

• Loi Angeles • Hollywood ' • Maywood * Embank • Compton 

t Arcadia • Long Beach • Bellflower • San Diego, 2 Store*


